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The Beginning of the Journey

•Before the Passport……..1999 

•Not all Trusts had advisors 

• Training varied and ad hoc 

•Poor provision of equipment 

•No uniform patient specific manual handling risk 
assessments

•Minority of Trusts had approved policies



Background

• June 2000 first All Wales meeting, Manual Handling 
Advisers from all Trusts in Wales with HSE 
representative on panel

• Series of HSE inspections 2001/2002 

•All Wales Passport published 2003 

•At the time it was signed off by Welsh Assembly 
Government Health Minister, HSE Director for Wales, 
Director of NHS Wales and Trust Chief Executives



The Passport established agreed minimum standards for:

•Advisors 

• Trainers 

• Training Syllabus 

•Risk Assessments 

•Documentation 

• Local Induction



Management of Manual Handling

Although the Passport Scheme predominately focuses on 
training provision, it acknowledges that training alone is not 
sufficient to ensure safe handling practices within an 
organisation. It is recognised that effective controls and 
systems need to be in place, forming part of the overall 
strategy for manual handling. The Manual Handling 
Operations Regulations 1992 (as amended 2002) require 
appropriate training provision, and also a comprehensive risk 
assessment component. Therefore, guidance on the process 
of manual handling risk assessment has been provided in the 
associated Safer Handling Toolkit. 



After several minor reviews in the intervening 
years, a comprehensive review has recently 
been undertaken to take into account changes 
to the structure of the NHS in Wales:

•To ensure learning objectives are relevant, 
measurable and achievable; 
•To ensure that the revised Passport Scheme 
continues to reflect best practice and meets 
the requirements of NHS organisations in 
Wales. 



Purpose of the Passport Scheme
The overall purpose of the Passport Scheme is to promote health and 
safety in the workplace with regard to manual handling practice, by 
ensuring a consistent approach and the promotion of safer handling 
practice within NHS organisations in Wales. This will: 

Enable organisations to meet the legislative requirements under the 
Manual Handling Operations Regulations 1992 (as amended 2002) and 
the Management of Health & Safety at Work Regulations1999 (as 
amended 2003 & 2006)

Support a seamless approach allowing staff to transfer their skills 
across NHS Wales



Compliance with the Passport Scheme is recognised by 
the Health and Safety Executive (HSE) as demonstrating 
best practice. It can also offer the opportunity for 
current practice to be reviewed and benchmarked
It also sets an industry standard for the NHS in Wales 
providing us with a potential defence in litigation.

An organisational Manual Handling Policy will provide a 
framework for implementation of a strategy that 
outlines roles and responsibilities, risk management 
processes and training arrangements.



Objectives of the Passport Scheme

The objectives of the Passport Scheme continue to be:

• To provide consistency in manual handling training/assessment within 
participating organisations by implementation of agreed training 
objectives;

• To enable organisations to implement standards for the management 
of manual handling;

• To provide supporting guidance and documentation;

• To implement a mechanism whereby skills can be transferred 
between participating organisations and therefore minimise 
duplication of training.



Legal position
• The ultimate responsibility for the health and safety of staff and 

others rests with the organisation. This position is re-enforced in both 
criminal and civil law. 

Participation in the Passport Scheme: 
• Demonstrates the employer’s commitment to educate their staff to a 

consistent standard;

• Sets a minimum standard against which organisations can be 
measured



REVISED PASSPORT SCHEME STANDARDS

Standard 1: Management of Manual Handling Training 

This section outlines the skills required to perform the roles 
of:
• Manual Handling Advisor (Strategic Level);

• Manual Handling Trainer in People Handling;

• Manual Handling Trainer in Inanimate Load Handling;

• Manual Handling Trainer Assistant.

This section also outlines the standards for provision of adequate 
training in terms of length and frequency, and competency assessment 
requirements.



Standard 2: Manual Handling Training Curriculum 

This section outlines the aims and objectives of the revised Passport 
Scheme’s foundation level training programme. 

The training programme is broken down into modules to provide 
flexibility in its delivery in order to meet the basic manual handling 
training needs.



MODULE DESCRIPTION DELIVERY TIME

Module A Manual Handling Theory 1½ - 2 hours

Module B
Inanimate Load Handling & 
Ergonomics

1½ - 2 hours

delivery time is the suggested minimum time required to deliver the module, and is dependent 

on the needs of the group



MODULE DESCRIPTION DELIVERY TIME

Module C
Sitting, Standing and 
Walking

1-2 hours

Module D Bed Mobility 3-4 hours

Module E Falling and fallen person 1-2 hours

Module F Hoisting 2–2½ hours

delivery time is the suggested minimum time required to deliver the module, and is dependent 

on the needs of the group



MODULE B - INANIMATE LOAD HANDLING & PRACTICAL APPLICATION OF ERGONOMICS

Aim

• To provide instruction and training in:

• Moving and handling inanimate loads

• Risk assessment of inanimate loads

• Good posture and application of ergonomics.

Objectives

• The trainee should be able to:

• explain the purpose and process of formal risk assessment;

• identify the four key areas, and other related factors, to be considered when 
undertaking a manual handling risk assessment;

• state the principles of safer handling of loads;

• identify how the principles of safer handling can be applied to supporting a load 
and moving large, and / or awkward loads;

• describe correct sitting posture to adopt while driving, sitting in a normal chair, 
and in an office chair, respectively;

• demonstrate competence in the basic practical techniques listed below.



MODULE B - INANIMATE LOAD HANDLING & PRACTICAL APPLICATION OF ERGONOMICS

Essential Discussion Points

• Risk assessment process and risk factors specific to manual handling.

• Principles of safer handling, including moving large / awkward loads and supporting loads. 

• Basic safety checks of manual handling equipment.

• Application of ergonomic principles in the workplace.

• Posture in the workplace, while seated and while driving.

• Basic Practical Techniques for Assessment

• Pushing, pulling and turning.

• Lifting and lowering load from the floor, or from a low level.

• Carrying a load.

• Techniques relevant to specific tasks the employees are required to carry out as part of their 
normal working duties.

• Other relevant practical techniques (discussion/demonstration and/or practice)

• Cylinder handling

• Pushing up/down ramp

• Suggested Equipment: Box, trolley, wheelchair, bed, etc



Safer Handling Toolkit
Suggested documentation to support the revised Passport Scheme and information in respect 
of specific handling risks are provided separately, to allow for additions and amendments 
without affecting this core document.

• Guidance for the safer handling of the falling patient / person

• Forms – Attendance sheet, Health statement, Training evaluation form, Passport acceptance 
checklist

• Passport

• Workplace Competence Assessment – Patient Handlers and Inanimate Load Handlers

• Induction Checklist – Inanimate Load Handlers and Patient Handlers

• Patient Handling Risk Assessment & Safer Handling Plan (Nursing e-documentation)

• Initial Patient Handling Risk Assessment & Interim Safer Handling Plan

• Handling Assessment Form

• Manual Handling Investigation Form

• References



Work in progress

•Publication of revised passport

•Nursing e-documentation

•Consistency of manual handling trainer / 
assessor courses

•Management of Bariatric patients



Thank you for listening

Any questions


